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sh'all thereofbe deeined to include her heirs, executols or adminislrators. 
^ i\l.r,.in. I L$. Adv.

\&{EREAS the Seurer is desious of setrling for pubric chadtabl" 0"'0".". 
".,m;i|li:;:;:'t'll.oiitu"n*' huving failh in the r:ALigion ot JAIN, a sum of Rs. 2,000/- (Rupees Trvo Thousrnd

ot?ly) icquired b), her and belong to her, entirely & absoiuteiy for cha table pu?oses.

AfuO WffpnSeS the settler herseLf hss cppointed the following trustees u'ho belong

tcjMINORITY COMMUNITY of JAIN afier taking their plior consentl

I
.1. ShaliniJain rv/o Vrnil( J:rin
fuo Molralla S\ an. iyr n2sat d ltaltx. MeefLt and

2$4rril Kumar Jain S/o Narendr:r l(umarJain
R/rc Chowk Bazar',Sar-ahaDa; Me-erut and

Tgdirn Tnhcb'ra'l l"ercinafler lelened to as 'THE SETTLIR' {which
.qhaffqa

3.flimanshu Jnin S/o Ashok Kumar Jain
RIa Mohalla Swamivan-sardhana.Meerrt ayan,Sar dha[a,Meeut and

.4.$(alpana Jain WO Anil Kurnar Jain
R&,Chowk.Bazar,Sardhana, MeeILit

ir1
-:/ .'
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tnU tf fS HEREBY DECLARED Lbar the charilablc objecls hcre in above

(m

,lnentioned shall not be lilnited or restricted to any particdat religion community caste

lor creeci;

!th" Ttust"". shalL bc entitled from time to timq to-accepi fiom any,person or persons

lrriraifiui

^iothefhood 
if 1,, ,: \., , r ...,

Vrjr+Fosr- air!, . 
1. 

," , 
"1, i,.'.*,
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i vntsgnruvl EDUcATIoNAL & CHARITABLE TRUsr
E And shall be i*evocable.

l
*T z. Th" ofiice of ihe rrusr tor rhe timc being shail be il {t, 9::1lo l"_1,' i}i"lin";M;; H;*;"". wittr ttre'ionscnt of ttr6 Board of 'rrustees'

il if," oin." 
"ruy 

at any time shift witlin tle Lilliits of the Meerut orthe District.

r\\ ,, d I :. It sliall be la\\4ol fo{ the Tn;iees at ariy time and.fiom time to time to borrow

-"t.V. "t 
*"ff 

". 
," sell, moftgage, as;ign, Eansfer, demise- or 191 

9t 
t:T:.I"j

' H -y plri"i r'", rt"rl"'"t iong *iri"*itJai{pose ot antl deal 
I l{ i: lllsJ" nSf-'q.fp includiir! any immovable properties compdsed- therein.or any parl

H rhereol eiLher by public auction or by private con act cnd onr'uch tetms andq 
conditions as.thev the Trustees think fit with liberty to the Trustees to buy

g rdsiind or va.Iy any contract for sale, mortgage, transfer, assignment' lease or
! 

other dispositl'on withoul being answerable lor any loss occasioned thereby

a and wi{h powel also lo execul(' all neccssary assignments' conveyarces_
H 

t to.rnun"r. ,.*sfers. leascs subleases and other deeds and assutances for the

. .um"-nid io sive Iecejpts and dische,rges fol the consideration moneys and all
E other.ort"y.. Th" T.1t shallbe a privato lrust All moleys arising.from any^

a such sale, mortgage, transfer or othel' disposition shall be deemed to be palt of

F the said estate and shall.be dealt wilh accordirgly

;,i, !
'B

- l' 1.. .i,: :1,:rl 
H

ees for thc purchase mouey of arrl propertl hcrebl

r be--s-old, or for any other moneys. slr-rcks funds'

Gfg,Ltdpaid dclivered or {ransferrcd lo them or him 
c

t(*,,6 the cxectrrion of (he Trus" - l"l"lr5ti$q H
Mo*rer,,nsci; ir:,i;'.,,. 1, . , f48nikd
Vill+Posf-f.l.n!r qnili.r:i :n::i r,.r--. :
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llitale cnd fo eyecurc relcases ald lo

tinA

all olher things relatjng thereto
any loss occasioned thergby.

B
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T{{SqI] UTTAR PRADESH

The
y, !r!rrLr )IdrL.u< rc5r(cllvety

cnargeaDre onty Jor such moneys ard secrrities as lley shalL resoectivelv

:^"lylI ]:::1"". "o," 
irhsranding rheir respecrivety sig0ing any receipt for rhe

Leesrtor the time beir)g of rhcse presents shall have full power roP!\JUrtn r,dr dvc rult powet.To

::311* or comporrrrd all rctions. sr.rits and othcf procccdings and di
o'rrcrences iLnd dem.urds auld to rcfer any such diflcrences or cLmatrd lo

l_9lt-.,"d:r.ard 
to adjust, sctrle and approve all accounts reJating ; #i;.,

t"Ti-il_":n,"-,y a.nd shall respecrively be answenbJe.and iesponiibte only
Ior t/leu o\^rn respective acrs- receipts. omissions. negleirs and deiaults anClnorror Inose ot each oLher, tror for tlral of any bankers. brokers, oucljon,,.er. or
olher-person with whon or iuto whose hands -y *.i -"""r, "r.""*rii*shall be deposited or come, nor the insuffici.n"y ii, titi" 

". 
a"ir'"i"*;;";;

or any lnvestmenls nof any olher loss. tltless lhe same shall happen Lluouel
err owr wl tul deJault respectively AND ALSO Lhe trusree" oi T.ste" fi,

urerlme berng may reimburse themselves. or himsellor pay and discha.pe out

:111" 
, *:, EstaLe all expenses jncurred in cirabbut the eiecution ofthe irusts

or powers to these presents.

p10vri
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T.Ifald so often as ally ofthe Trustees hereunder appointed or irny future liustees

or Trustee ofthese Dreisenls shall die or shall leave L1dia for more than one year or

shall desire to retire fiom or refuses to act or become incapable to act in the Ttusts

of these presents or otherwise, it shall be laudrl fbr the surviviirg or continuing

Trustee or Trustees for the fime being ofthese presents (and fo.I this pulpose^to act

in the execution of this power be conlidered 10 be continuing trustee) or for the

prcving executols ol administrators of the last sulviving Tlustee to appomt a new

TrusteJ in place ofthe Truslees or Trustee so dying or leaving India or desiring to

retire from the Trust or otherwise to appoint new qr additional h:ustee or trustees

and upon every or any such appointment thc number of Trustees mav be

,uga&t"d o, .jdu""d and upon evcry such appointment the Tr(Lst Estate shall 'be

traisfcrrcd so that the same be vested in the 'Iiustee or Trtistees for re time being

ofthese presents AND the Trustees or ftustee so appointed as, aforesaid may be

well before as after such tansfer of the lrust Estale act or' assist in the execution

of the t.usts and po'wers of these presents as fully iri Lffeciual as if he had been

hereby appointed as Trustee PROVIDED THAT {re dtniber of Tmstees of these

oresents ihall not be less than l\do nor more than Ten PRoVIDED HowEvER

aNo rr Is IIFILEBY AGREED AND DECLAITED for the sake of clarification

that the piesenlirustees who have executed these presents shall remain Trustees

durinq their lifetime or until such time as they letire or becotne iucapable to act as

sucn.
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lesolutiors by circulars

majority of the
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. B Tnstees shall be as vatid. and eifectual as a resoludon ofthe Trustees at a meeting

. e duly convened. . 
IE

. 10.The Trustees shall delermine all questions and matt€rs'of doubt ill" the 
I

F erecution of the Trusts. irrcluding the mealing ard conslucllons ol any or Ine 
I

arlicles and provisions herein contained and do rll rcts and execule "'iIt llit-'; I

H powcrs and auLhoriries appertaining in lhese presenls unanimously and ln case ol 
I

disagreement. by majority, each Truslee having one votc only Lhe I ru^stees snarr 
I

be ai liberfy to make nrles and bye- laws for the due adminisfahon ol tne.l,rusr 
I

' $ provided such rules and bylaws are not inconsistqllt with lvhat is herein contaidecl 
l

' I ll.For the purposes mentioned above or any of them, the Trust€es shali be at 
In 

libat,y to cnlcr-inlo. sign execute and dclivcr all strch ronlra('ls Lleeds',assururrccs 
I

E and writings. as they may deem necessary or expcdient The Trustees shall^also be 
In 

entitled lo incur all legjtima(e expcnscs' which they corsider to be bcnelrclal to 
I

H and in the inierest ofthe Trust ' : 
I

n l2.The Trustecs shall be entitled lo invesr Lhc Trusl Estatc or sr'rch orher funds.''f 
I

B tf" i-u as are rrot immediately reqLrired, in any ofthe invesrmenrs aulhorised by 
I

- the Indian T rst Act, ard/or the statutory amendments or modifications. or fe- 
|

E enactrrients thdreof for the time being in fo{ce or the Rules nade thero under anct 
I

the Tmstees shall also be at liberty to invest the Tlust Estate or any part thcrcor on- 
|

E 1 the Mortgage of ary imnovable property situated in any pat of the Rcpublic oI 
I

lndia (either of Free Ilold or Lease-Hold or any other tenure) ancl tLre lr$stees- 'I
$ shrill aiso be entitlecl lo purchase - immovable properties, including va-caDt iand ol 

i I
aD! lenure and to (ons{lllcl buildingsSLnd othcr sfuclllres lhereon ai lllc liu<lccs ,l

F mav conside, necessary an(@$(inlcrcst ol'(he Tfusl and lhey shall a{so be 'l
' entitled lo Dtrll down and demfi;{r arrd tu rebLlild any brLildillg or erecllon as llrey 

,.1

u rncy consirier ' n:':e:sary and'% dre,inrelcst 'rf 
ihe rqst ANDlhe 

-frustees shall tl
I lr.th.,I"rdl;rl::,',..? f4o-",hN,?hu4\ ,l

. vilt+F((t-\d1r. s, 
",,..,.,;: ]... I.-,,r , -, ,N {|
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l4.Complete accounts ofthe Tiust shall be properly kept at office-ofthe trust,or at

such orhcr ploco or plsces as the Trustees ma) from lime lo lirne decide and rll the

accounls, records and documents of the Tfusts shall be maintaineil al the ofllce of

rhe Trusl. The accounrs of the Trtlst shall be.duly audiled

$

E

E

pl

15.IT IS SPECIFICALLY DECLARED, as essential terms and condilion ol this

Deed:

That notwithstanding ari''thing here in beforc contained the income as also

the corpus of the Trust Estatc shall be applied and be applicabl€ only to oi

for suci lerritorjes otriy and subject to such conditions or ljrniulions' ifany

as from time to time to be laid dgwn ir the Income Trx Act 196l or

wealth Tax Act, 1957 or zmy otier: Act governing taxatior of income or'

.:.vealth as will ensule or make the Ttust beleby - establishedand its income

as eligible for exemption flom taxation under the Income Tax Act, 1961

. aod tite Wealth Tax Act, 1957 and any replacenent or re-enactmeit

thereof or modificatign{hergdf or ulldat any such Act goveming taxation

isions of presdnt
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,TIr ad or tion of - edu n or lco here education
mind and

!tud normal sc ns in all ranibes as the

thinkfit' din

fiom time 1() time

' f lO'^'ko'

Schools of all levels,

Research Institutes,

or funds impatting

I

H,
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in any branch of
case as the Ttustees

scholars or grant of
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upon
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encourage
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fit

t']

ci). Grant of medical heJp during epidemic, faming, flood, or eartliquake or any -

R.rf";"r;;" occuri.nce o, - ui"t oF Cod or uar like operations' riots' civil-

ilisturbances zurd such and similar - occurrences;

!
e\; 'Io establish the Research centers for th€ drugs particularly the herbal dmgs

the s€fvic
tle esta

social rv

li6hment, Renovati

the era
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Tnterests of The personsr engaged in

a1 0f

and protect the
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a) rReceive and give donations hom
llndia & Abroad.

from

b) ',Receive,and give land and buildings in donalions/permanent Lease deed:^i , - , ,,,tsr ,,t uu duufls,permanent Lease deed.

" t,"jl:]i:^1T,"^"lenr wirh any person. Assoeiarion. Socjety. frusr. lnsrirure. etc. or
* 

to lake over the ntanagenreut oi thc existing Trusr, soci;JT;i"H:iY;i?$;'"::,ff i':iliIff l,iil jt';il."ll,iil"l;'l,j,y,: ::similar objects to do or act or'
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$.ny evolviirg personality, who btands commifted to'the ideology of the Trust and

yishes to contdbule substantially towards its advancement, may with his consent be .

$pointed as Trustee ofthe Trust by the resolution paqsgd by majqrity ofthe Board of
'l]$stees. In case ofany tmstee's resolution regardingraptointment ofTrustee, the said

r$solution shall require the Chairman's prior consent before the meeting. No
rrlsolution.can be moved regarding appoinunent or termination of any trusteeship

{ithout the pdor consent of the Chainiran ofthe Board of Tlustees.

.TRUSTEES

ffi\
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'I 
be Chairman 5ha l preqide over ?ll lhe meelings ol'the Board ofTr'rstees lncilseof

at$ence of$c chairmcn, lLre present trust€es at meeting may appoint the Chairman of

that Darticuiar meetins. Holv;vel for the smooth working of the tlust il any of the

clpilman/officc Beare; be)rond his{ler circumstances is unable to attend the meeting ,

hi$ her corserrr shall be oblcined by ci"cuhling rhe resolution

' 2d [IRST IJOAITD Of TRUSTEES

lj, ,r,
l':otiic.,ic:i r,.. .

Vill+Pc.i-llanu, siidh.,r,r ii!l, ,,- , . -

the Bocld of 'l ruslccs shrlj be the supreme xuLhoril) of rhe Trrtst. T\e Bonrd ol

Tiustees shall dishibute the working of the tr.rst among the hustees .Thc deed also

aliroints the following office bearers and distribLLte the responsibilitie,s as decided

Hbweve. Lhc First office Bearer of the Trust shall be a" Ibllou s

tl. Shri Himonsl'u Jain- Cnailnran

9. Sl11i Anil Kumar Jain, Secretary

Tle overall managernent of the affaifs shall be vestod in Board of Trustees and that

.l$ll 
"onrist 

ot n; kss thar ruo Members i.e. The Chairman & the Secretarl lhe

Cl'airmcn durins his'her lifelime shall noninate his sL,ccessor ano after his dearh'

h&she shati acl;s nenber ol llrc Borfd ol T1r<tees and shrll hare rhe same po\\ers

as vested with the deceased t stee. In case the Trustee fails to appoint his'&er

srtcessor', ltis son {hall llke orer a. irember of Board ofTnrslees and iIrhere is no

son then one among the legal heir's shall be taken as Member of Board ol Trustees

a'S shall have tlle "1me powcrs as vested \rilh the dcceased lrustee

make any rules &

T,il:o;":u*"^
f' 

"');

SIDING O
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B

fire fix)ds of Lhe Trusi sl)all be.kept in such Schedule / NaLjonalised Banj<s or posr

"S:":"ff 
q*Ti:::'i"1.Hrjffi ;*,]Jl;ffi rffi TtT,:i#lff ,ij:

ff ifi s,iffi "x"::f 
il3;li::fi *"Trrtll#"";l::#H,",5.:f 

":T* 
j:

.f;[],?liJiiHil::"::"f #rqe 
* +e""9 ur *'r'*" or?"'iiii 

""" 
or,r'" r-u

: t"p" "o" *",0,",'."i""J,";i,"i::lH#H ;:r'ffiil:iijiL-#,*"fi,:.TiJi:*:i,,ii
;'{H:TiI;i. !""i.1"3i5i: 

ornce.bearers or rr" 
'u'ious} 

pu'ii"'

*8,"y,"ri*"uiaT#;J:*T"llilt:mlllinru;r'j;1i'.'?.;*;i
ilFT;::';.ilJ:::':f'"frffi:1.':r":r' "' ""' "i "#.iJiJn Ji 

"om"'is.ion 
or

""$.;;;;;;;;;; ;',iiil #;:i:: j$j#:v have been deposited or handed over

tqotherh:c,r:i .-.. *au.ku 
I

Vill+Poat-lianu,5. ct,-r,-' l. r.i, i,t-.r, \

1R
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;lff : ;i il";TH:?$:: $TJ?,ffi"ii.,,jff :,::,fl,,,,JL lemen,,, 
i;n of ,he

a-
l:i 1:::1r:" .of_rhc. frusr may be aftecred hv " "-^^;-, _^_-,unarrimousty ol ,t 

" """.0 
iii.ll:]" :-" "1*"9 

bv a spccial resolurion passed

r:f::*;,,i.;::,:,Th**i";ttril,lfuIi':i_Tj:llJri,ff :T",i"'"i*;
whalsoeve,., rr,. a;sp*ar oiir," i.,n;;rryJ:;:ii:fid nurru* 

o_r, 
o-*n,

C . f/nfhat^-.,r'. 
-. 

Ol*tr

; ''iiii,iiii,j,i."r-,.,,,,^.%
8 l4otht,itcrJ;, . ,^n 4Y

; 
t't*uou*inni 

"r,-,,,,..,,.. tn0osffi

'r i t9
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--_-," !-. ,r.q,w rrr/ ur 1\L r rJ (equtatron luu9.
it^.,

r rlat tbe lLlstitution bejng run bv thr
. ;operated bv ,Nnr f^" t,^cp,.r_.^, 

-^11"_:i-th"ll be seif financed Institutiontstablished and
iffi:Tff"li;U:ff i:XKJffi 

,;#l,hd 
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